
218aw-10 Urban Frill Camisole
Suggested yarn:
• Pierrot Yarns Urban [100% merino wool; 394 yds/360m per 1.4 oz./40g skein]; color #12 yellow ocher, 2 skeins [65g]
• Pierrot Yarns Julika [51% mohair, 34% nylon, 15% merino wool; 378 yds/346m per 1.1 oz./30g skein]; color #02 cinnamon beige, 2 skeins [60g]
 
Tools/Notions:
• 3.9mm (approx. US 6) knitting needles or size necessary to achieve gauge
• 2.3mm (approx. US B) crochet hook or size necessary to achieve gauge
 
Finished measurements:
• bust 90cm/35.4"
• back length (including shoulder straps) 48cm/18.9"
 
Gauge (10cm/4" square):
• stockinette stitch: 25 sts and 31 rows
• pattern stitch: 27 sts and 34 rows
 
Gauge may vary according to individual knitting style. Change needle size if necessary to achieve gauge. Alternatively, rework pattern with your own gauge measurements.
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Summary
※Note: entire garment worked with 2 strands of yarn held together. 

Body (back & front): Cast on with long-tail cast-on method. Work in st st. After binding off, pick up stitches from cast-on edge; work welt in pattern stitch. Bind off.
 
Ruffle (make 2): Cast on with long-tail cast-on method. Work in pattern stitch. Bind off. Referring to schematic, gather each ruffle. 

Neckline, armholes & shoulder straps: Seam sides of garment with mattress stitch. With crochet hook, work sc edging along neckline and bind off. Make 2 crochet chains and save 
for use in shoulder straps later. Work edging around armhole, and when you reach top (where shoulder strap will be), work stitches into one of the crochet chains you made in advance. 
Repeat for second armhole & shoulder strap. 

Finishing: Referring to finishing schematic, seam ruffles to garment.
 
Abbreviations:
BO = bind off          CO = cast on          PU = pick up          RE = row(s) even          RS = right side          sc = single crochet (US)          st st = stockinette stitch          WS = wrong side 
#-#-# = rows-stitches-times
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Seam the two pieces together at sides 
using mattress stitch, forming a loop.

running stitch using Urban

Work running stitch around center of ruffle at intervals of 
approx. 0.5cm, then pull to gather to desired measurements.
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Place ruffle loop over the garment and use running 
stitch as a guide to placement. Seam ruffle in place by 
working backstitch around the entire loop with Urban.

distance from middle of 
ruffle to armhole/neckline:

Be sure to secure the ruffle 
to several locations on both 
front and back of garment.


